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N OPPORTUNITY to buy Shoes at exactly half their actual value. We offer you theseA
exceptional values the last three days of each month. We are compelled to do tins w
hnld Mn th hiVh standard of stvle that we snent years in establishing. We must clean

"out the short runs and broken lines, turn bur merchandise fast so that we are always in a
position to buy any new style that comes out and offer it to you as soon as it is offered to
anyone in the United States. We do not try to see how cheap we can sell shoes but how good, and in our
Month End Sales you can buy these same 'high grade shoes at Half Off. Get a pair in this sale and see the
difference in the fit and wear in High Quality Shoes.

ALA FEW OF THE EXCEPTIONAL VALUES 'IN THI
Boys' Black Galf Shoes '

Best $5.00 value in Salem, to close out. Get a pair'for Half Price

Men's Tan Calf Shoes
A double soled Police Shoe at $10.00. A really
wonderful value for three days only go at

Ladies' House Slippers
Both Felt and Satin, all sizes, all colors, regularly sold
at $2.00 and $2.50, to close out at

95c 2.505.00
Boys' Brown Calf Shoes"

Best $6.00 values broken lines to close out at
- Half Price ;v .. . .

Men's Tan Calf Shoes
A new Blucher style in single sole. A real dressy
$8.00 shoe. Get a pair while they last at half price.

3.004.00
Boys' Shoes and Oxfords
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bilk Ifiose
Sate

Ladies' Pure Silk Hose in all colors, all sizes I

During our Half Price Sale all go at I
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Men's Tan Calf Oxfords
A new light tan Dress Oxford for young men. The
best value in the city at $9. They are yours for half.

Broken lines, just short runs of our $7 valued? Want
to close out entire lot at half price

3.504.50
Ladies' PumpsMen's Black Calf Oxfords

Exceptional $9.00 value, all sizes, all widths new and
up-to-da- te lasts. Get a pair early in the sale at

Broken lines $1 LOO Pumps, all styles; patent leather
colored Kid, both stepins and straps, all to go ajt;;t

5.504.50
i
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Ladies' Pumps and TiesLadM' pumps
Both Low and High Heels, patent leather, black kid,
and colored kid, regularly sold at $9.00 and $10.00,

to close out at Half Price

Men's Tan Work Shoes
This is a retanned leather, very' pliable, regularly sold
at $6.00. These and a lot of other broken lines up. to
$8 all go at

Broken lines, all the new styles to be closed out. Get
a.pair the first day, all styles, regularly sold at

S5.50, $6 arid '$6.503.00 4.5O am

C -- - WEDNESDAY IS RUBBER HEEL DAY. ALL SPUT ON FOR HALF PRICE -- -

DO YOUR FEET HURT?WHEPTREPAIR DEPARTMENT
. Our shop is equipped with all new machinery. We use nothing

rFeiu grade of leatner that money will buy.
Mr. Jacobson, inxharge of this department, is an expert in his line
has spent yearsln factories and repair shops and will do nothing

is and callouses removed without pain or soreness. : Ingrown
:moved and treated. Pins in feet, weak foot, flat foot, foot
and fallen arches adjusted. Do not suffer. I will 1 give youNoai Sluts

Sety Shoes
Fox tftmpt : piiec-it- r that science, can produce in scientific chiropody. : Consult v

duc nign graae work, - ; DR. M. D. VINYARD v
326tater


